
Clctssifiec
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or less, One T
Six Times 51 00.

All advertisement over twenty-flv
word- Hatea on l.DUU words to

«OD.
No advertisement taken for lens

ff your name appears in tho telo
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment

FOR SALE

JOH HALE-180 acre« ? miles east of
Iva, S. C. G room dwelling, barn,
tenant ho usées Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick)
buyer. Address G. W. Belcher,]
Iva, S. C.

A GOOD FAUM FUlt ÔAMÎ-104 aero
Oconee county. South Union rond.
High state of cultivation. Well
watered. Good paBluren. Fine or¬
chard and scuppernong vine. Four
tenant houses and largo barn. A]
bargain for some man. A. T. Thomp¬
son, Westminster, 8. C., II. F. D. 3.

FOR SALE-250 farms So. Ga., West
Green and Denton, Ga., 110.50 round
trip. If you are Interested write
or see me at once. C. 13. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C. tf

FOR SALE-Pony and buggy. For
particulars see MIBB Julia Guyton!
or J L. Farmer. ( 8-2.1 -3t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Horses
Carrlagea, Buggies and Harness.:
Cheap for cost or exchange for
mules. Sadler's Garage. 8.21-3t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Front office in new Wat-

Bon-Vand'-.^r building. Very de¬
sirable location.

tf
. , Tho Anderson Intelligencer

FOR RENT-New store room in Wat-
son-Vandiver Building. E. P. Van.
diver at PeopleB Bank. 8-18-6t.j

WANTS
WANTED BAGS-Bring all your meal
and hull bags to us and get tho
CASH. Nothing but tho beat want,

ed.Farmers Oil Mill.
WAÎiTOD^Yeu'to'fcnoW th'át wo make]
the best Evaporators. Either Cop¬
per' br Galvanised Steel. Mets!
Shingles, tin Roofing, Guttering.
Smoko Stacks, Gin' Suction Pipe,
etc. Div vcr Hoofing Co. Tho Shop
with a Reputation.

WANTED-Orders for cypress poles.
Can furnish any length and eh de¬
sired In a good grade of black and
red heart pypresa. Prompt ship-
menta. Write mo. your wauts and I
will name delivered prices. Ad¬
dress J. U. Watts, Branchville, S. C.

Wanted-Bids on two thousand dol¬
lars worth of school bonds to run!
a period .ot twenty years. These!
bonds are of Fairview and Cherrylschool diatriata. State rate of In¬
terest in bid. "

H. Ö. BROCK,
W. A. MULLIGAN,

- Pendleton, 8. C.

LOST
LOST-Ono small beauty pin with
n»c>a. "Baby" painted In blue in
Bijou theatre Saturday afternoon.
Finder please return to No. 18 E.
Franklin street-Mra. W. G. Cul-
lam ' ..

LOST-Between O- bi Anderson's
store, and tho foundry. Tuesday 'af¬
ter 6 p. m., one 17 jewel" Howard
witch; with AnniKton, Ala., militia
fob* cPaul Bradstiry. ' Führte "245. tf

NOTICES
Delinquent Rond Tas Ifatlee.

book,with numbera, and *tnb numbersattacked. Pay no money to collectors
unleas yon'get the j jgtaial, receipt«Slprtf ('??' \ Couaty Supervisor.

G. B. Robipspn'R'oçiaiA will Bell at
the latá résidente * of Goo. Robinson
& Bro^ft* 4,UÄ4Vft?, 1WH at 10:00 A.
M. .

1 Steam Engine.
1 gj^-gjj Oin-

l-3aw^28^^V?,'f.' 5f "

1 fan (for auction) and other arti¬
cles not above mtattonod;. . ;,
Tarait Cêàh. f> Ä« .

C. D. WAT8SON,'
-R. P. ROBINSON,

Exor'e and Admnr's with
WWW*

ising Rates
Imo 25 cents, Threo Times DO cents,

e words prorata for each additional
bc ut cd in a mouth made un appli

than 25 cents, cash in advance.

phone directory you can telephone
bu malled after Hs Insertion for

WANTS TAYLOR PLAN
TRIEDJNJNOERSON

WILMINGTON PEOPLE ARE;
AT WORK

COTTON SITUATION

Chamber of Commerce of That|
Cily Says That Taylor Has
Solved Problem of South

Tho Anderson chamber of commerce
received an otllciail communication
yesterday from M. J. Corbett, pros!-!
dont of thu Wilmington chamber of]commerce at Wilmington, N. C., int
which is enclosed a detailed copy of)thc b! A. Taylor cotton plan, which
rirovidoH for tho holding of cotton
and shows bow lt may ba done. This
letter also outlined the meeting of
Augut-t 8 at which time this plan was
recommended to the farmers of North
Carolina for their consideration and
adoption.. Thc Taylor plan has been
endorsed y the bankers and busi¬
ness men, os well ait farmers, in all
parts of North Carolina und thc pres¬
ident of the Wilmington chamber of!
commerce seems to believo that lt
will bo equally successful if tried in
this State.
Tho plan is to store tho' cotton lu

bonded warehouses and In rural ware
houses wherovor possible; Where
there ts no rural warehouse tho cot¬
ton ls to be piuccd iu thc bonded
warehouses., lu tho city. Through the
government action tho secretary will
then extend the currency, law to the
stat e banks and trust companies
through tho largo city National banka
and then lu turn thc state banks will
lend direct to the farmer.
The plan próvidos for. n wldo dis-1

trunnion ot. the rural warehouse; -Mid I
?ii those .ruraj warehouses the plan [advises that one-half of tho crop be
M io i ed and the ot)#er half be mar¬
keted. Tho plum also provides that
whore the warehouses aro covered
with wood, that this covering bo re¬
placed with metal and if there is a
rural section without a wa rehouse tho
plan provides for planters getting to¬
gether and borrowing money from tho
local. banks with which to erect such
a. building.
The Wilmington people say that]they havo given tho. plan very caroful

considération and can find no, flaws inlt and do not believe that the farmers
of South Carolina can try any bettor
method of meeting the situation faco
to face. ,'

FIGHTÍÑG~FOTT
LOWER PRICES]

Anderson Folks Are ToM Off Ad«
vice Given lo Housewives In

New York State

Within the last few weeks there
has been more cry of "the high cost|of living" than this part at tho coun¬
try ever experienced before. There¬
fore the advice given the housewivesin Now York stato may prove inter¬
esting hore:
Commissioners of weights andMensuro llarttgan'a don't for house¬

wives who want to keep down tho]coat ot living:
Don't bo afraid of the shopkeeper.Don't let him weigh tho paper,twine, tray or any other container I

r and. charge you for lt. It Is against jlaw.
Don't accept a put-up package un-"less it Is labeled with its weightI Don't ho mystified by tho figuresof a compounding scale. Learn to read'them.

. Don't let "the butcher rest his fin.
ger on a projecting hone and don'tlet him press his body against the|scale.

Don't let the tradesman engage you]In gossip while he ls weighing yourpurchase.
Don't forget to reweigh everythingat home. '

Dopt let a fancy package fascinate
you

Dpn't mistake cheapness for econ¬
omy, and don't buy at "war prices!'iwithout pricing elsewhere.
-, Don't bo afraid to carry a hundís. |Dont be top proud or too la~- »s
do your own buying.

Don't buy tn small quantities If youcaa help it. <I
Don't ask for "a nickel's worth.",specify weight or quantityDont forget there are a \ot ot cheapand good foodstuffs.
Don't depena altogether on thelooks of a shop. I
Don't send children to the stores If[yon can, help it. {. ... jj; Dont forget that.wholesale priers

are published In the newspapers, anddont believe everything your trades¬
man tells you about their being

The P
Prospects ar<
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CQÉY CAMPAIGM IS ~
COMPLETED TONIGHT

LAST MEETING WILL BE
HELD TODAY

BEGIN AT IO A. M.\
Quiet Meeting Was Held Last
Night At Orr Mill and Last Bid

For Votes Comes Today

Tho Anderson county campaign ls
coining io u quiet end, judging from
tho mooting which was hold at thc
Orr Cotton Mill last night. All hut
two of tho candidates were present,
ono of those being absent being a
candidate for the home of representa¬
tives und the other u candidate for
county commissioner.
Tho mooting last night was presided

over by W. W. Scott, who ls himself
a candidate. He Informed his hearera
that the candidates expected a re¬
spectful hearing and the large c IOT»'
accorded thom this. Not a candidato
was questioned us to his stand on the
race for the United Slates souate and
splendid order prevailed throughout'
tho meeting. All the candidate i made
their usual addresses and departed
but little from their regular Kpooth.es.
Tho meeting today will be heard in

tho court house and thc 64 candidates
will have their last chanco to tell An¬
derson county voters of how they long
to servo the "pec-pul." jWith tho county campaign meeting
hero today, Lowndes J. Browning, of
Union, a candidate ror governor,
speaking tu tho county, Governor
Hi eas o and Fred H. Dominick to speak
tonight, Anderson county people will
havo thtir time faked up pretty well
with thing political.

AT MOUNTAIN SPRINGS
A Most Enjoyable EvenS Is Sched¬

uled for Sunday Afternoon.
There will bc a ranging ut Mountain!

Crook church ,ln Brushy Creek town-|shipi Sunday nfternoon. Thor) will
he present Messrs. Milford, Pace. Les¬
lie, Guthrie, Jones, Merritt and Wlg-
Ington. all of whom aro well. known
singers*, and a most pleasant after¬
noon is assured every ono who ut-
tends,

lt was originally intended to make
the o cc a¿ lon un all day affair, but ow¬
ing to previous engagements wliich
will prevent a great many of the par¬
ticipants getting ibero beforo late in
tho day it was decided Just to hola
tho convention In tho afternoon. Tho
public generally ls cordially invited
to attend.

. »'
" » '
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URGE SOUTH TO
GRASP CHANCE

Sooth Carolina Textile Manufac¬
turers Havo Great Opportunity

Now In Canada

The Anderson club of tho Associat¬
ed Advertising Clubs of America yes¬
terday received a letter from tho
Toronto club, with which the national
convention was recently held\v In
which that club takes a very roseate
view of thc business outlook and says
that the business dono witt) thc
United States, and Canada mutt in¬
crease because of tho European war.
Thc, letter says that all tho .cotton

?..facturera of tho United Slates,fl:, have to do will bo to muk^ a bid
for the Canadian business and that
th^y will than have it.forever. Tho
letter says that the war hasf made lt
possible for the textile manufacturers
of tho United States to entor Canada
under far more favorable conditions
than ever tcfora. ,The Toronto club concludes its lot«
ter by raying that the Toronto adver¬
tising,club, has decided to open a eta-
tlpn for the purpose of supplying Ute
manufacturers of tho United States
with all availuble information and
oxtends this offer to the cotton mills
9t Anderson,.

yride of An
e Bright for the C
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COLLEGE EXPECTING
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

OUTLOOK BRIGHT FOR LO¬
CAL INSTITUTION

STRONG FACULTY i

Enrollment This Year Wili Be Ma- '

terially Increased Over That
Of Last Session

AnOerson people am anticipating a
great session for Anderson college
this yc'ir and there is no appreciable
reason why they should be disup-'
pointed Tbe faculty or this ¡nstitu-
tlou will be as Btrobg this year as
that of any institution in the state
and it is understood that the enroll.
mont will bo materially increased
over that of last year.
The Columbia State yesterday is¬

sued an educational number and thc
following article concerning Ander¬
son College appeared (herein:
Anderson college, will soon begin

Its third year. In this short period In
the life of an'eductUibiiaf' institution
in has accomplished much In its Mm
vas a high grade collegè for women.
Thc trustees and the officers realize
that every year*will bring them nearer
this desired end if they build always
with this high aim in view.
To give women tho best of academic

training and culture, and to do this
In thc, atmosphere of genuine relig¬
ious influence-that, is the. purpose
of Anderson collego,,,"With this pur¬
pose in view, the people of Anderson
-city and county-ottered the Insti¬
tution to the Baptist convention ot
South Carolina It was unanimously
accepted, aad is now under the foo.
tering care bf that denomination. The
college, ls, however, non-sectarian in
teaching, and has already among tts
student» many of other denominations.

Equipment Is Good.
The equipment of the college ls un¬

usually good. The large main build¬
ing . contains offices, parlors, class
rooms, laboratories, dining room and
auditorium. On thc oast, and west of
tho main building nre the two dor.
mitorics, enc.h well-arranged, and
handsomely furnished
AU the buildings are heated hy

steam and lighted by electricity. Tho
domestic science and. domestic arts
departments arc admirably equipped,
for the teaching of theso subjects.
Tho campus, 32 acres, is provided with^
courts for basketball and tennis. Oar,
ot the alms of thc college is to make
a specialty of outdoor sports andi
games.

. A hándsorno homo for the president
of Uie college ls now nearing com-j
pletion. This ls tho gift, of C S. 8ul-!
livnn, of Anderson.

The Faculty.
The .faculty te now. composed of 19

teachers and officers; four of whom
are men. The. new teachers arc: Dr.'
James P. Kinn rd. president and pro¬
fessor of English: Miss Helen P
Smith, lady principal: Prof. John H:
Williams, science: Miss Madeline Dc-,
Vobre, history: Miss Mary Dodson
Ramsour, art. and Prof. Pnn'erlc AJ
Goode,., director of music.
The.college has packed.through two

very successful years, ot Its existence.
It closed Us second year wi th "un en¬
rollment of 165 students' The pros¬
pects.for. a successful'third year are
bright. Most ot tho oW students will,
return, and many now ones arc send¬
ing in their applications.
s. TMs is the aiion* story of* a'"¿éry!
young. college-young," but throbbing.with .the vigor and energy cit youth,'
and earnestly desiring to win as soon
as lt may an. honorable, place In tho
educational system of Sooth Carolina.

Not 80 St runge After AU,
TrfU may Ujink it strange that BO

mapy people are cured of" stomach;trouble hy Chamberlain's Tahtois. Yps ¡would not. however, it yod should sHva .

thom a trial. They strengthen and In-
vigoroto tho stomach aid tenable' it tb
perform Its functions naturally. Mrs.'«otilo PJsh, Wabash, ! tnd., wrlteá'1
"Nothing did mo the least good until
I began using Chamberlain's Tablets.
It ls decidedly the best medicine foi,stomach trouble I huve over «sed ,vl

derson
doming Year.

ANDERSON COUNTY IS
RAISING LIVE STOCK

ADVICE TO THE INTERESTED
FARMERS

BULLETIN IS ISSUED

Chamber of Commerce Is Striving
To Aid Live Stock Association

Here

Since inc organization of thc An¬
derson County liivo Stock Association,
in tho quarters of the chamber of com¬

merce, last spring, there has been so

much interest evinced in live stock
and hogs that there has sprung up
quite a considerable interest in the
building of silos in this region
Therefore the agricultural bureau of
the chamber of commerce yesterday
issued the following bulletin to all
farmers:
Many men will fill silos for tho

flrat time this year, aid some infor¬
mation us to 'when and how to fill a
silo may not be out of place.
The greater part of the silage this

yea.*, in tho Panhandle, will be made
from kafir, milo, feterlta and sweet
sorphum. The proper time to cut thia
feed for silage is when the seed arc
in tho stiff dough stage and the bot¬
tom leaves begin to turn brown, for
at this stage thc plant will have its
maximum nutritive value and yet bo
green enough to keep well in thc silo.
Tho fed should bo cut with a row

binder, ar. tills ls the most econom¬
ical method when one has a largo
amount to cut.

In hauling the feed from the field
ta th*^ silo, a wagon with a low-down
bcd is much better than one with a
regular hay frame, as the green bun¬
dle i are rather heavy to lift.
EnpncH wagons should bc uaed to

keep tho feed hauled out of tba field
ns fn-d as lt is cut Do not leave thc
feed in thc field to wilt and become
partly cured before putting Into tho
allo. ns a part of the nutritive value
may bn lost, and If dry lt will not keep
as well. It lo especially advisable to
tako ns large a load as possible cacti
trip, for a; thc feed ia green loads ot
large bulk can not be handled, md if
a wagon Is only partly loaded each

? time the expenso of filling the silo
will bo greatly Increased. If one,has
strong wagons and good drivers.
four-horse teams may be used to ad-
vantage.

Silago should bo cut into one-half
inch lengths, as it packs In mulch
closer than when left longer,, thus
crowding out tho air. abd the silage
kecp3 better. The capacity ,of tho silo
increased and there is lesa waste in
feeding, as all will be eaten.
The power required to run tho sil¬

age cuttor, with blower attached, is
ordinarily figured at one horse power
for cacb inch ot cutter-that IB, a 15
Inch cutter will require a 15 horse-
power gasoline engine, but in filling
a pit silo where no blower is required,
only about half this power ls needed,

fi' Ono. of the most. If not the most.
Important part In filling a silo ts.tho
packing bf tho silage The silage
roust be packed woll If lt ls to keep,
for this packing. forces out the air
fand the essential thing in makio g
silage ls the exclusion of air. If air
spaces aro left in the silo, large
amounts of si la go will be lost. In. a
allo 12 feet In diameter and with a
small cutter, use two or more men.
In large silos and. filling with large!
cutters, koop thrco or more men In
the silo and see that they tramp ail
the time. Pack the edges next to tha
wall, (he middle will take care of
itself.
When tho-food.is green,, no .water,

need be added in making, silage, but
if tho feed bas, begun to dry Or eura.
iu tho field spme. water should, be,
run info tho silo with tho cut feed.
This ls dono to. bring tho moisture
contents pt Ute feed nearer to its ne¬ural state, to make the feed packdown better, and help oxelude.the air !
One safe rule In this matter, would
bo' it In doubt, run in some water. '

Water. will not hurt tho Bllago if
there 0s no excess, and every silo,
mw $Mßw w ft!

F©ir G©@d S®innie
GOTHA

, SHIFTS
GUARANTEED :: COLOR FAST
$31.0© Shirts mow $ .80 $2.W Shirts now $LS0
$ 1.SO Shit tts mow $11.ES $2.S0 Skinrte mow $ Ï.75

S More Days LtíFft to Boy aft These Fríe©»»

T. Lo CELT COMPANY

i

Anderson City-
is "My Town"

Anderson County
Is "My County"

What About
Anderson Co)lege ?

:¿y<¿itt .¿ .SC ;-T;J;.
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J3uy YourDiamondNow
Diamonds are expected lo advance in' price before Christ-'
mas by those who are in touch with the market. So, if
you are thinking of buying, now is the time. Our prices
are right and we sell perfect goods only.

John M. HuhharâW Co.
Where Quality is .Alway»Higher than Price.

We Have
A beautiful lot on the corner of RD McDuffie
and Greenville Street that we are offering
very cheap.
Now is your chance to buy a lot close in at
a very small cost. ^v

,

We also have a nicebusiness lot on N.
Main Street that we wiUselLcheap. . ^

Evans Building Anderson, S. C.
SASSES*

drain, which will let any excess water., No man ever lost anything by pack-
escape. The best place to add tho lng, and many have lost much silage "water is to run it Into the blower! from lack of iL
while cutting. , tramp .the top of the,silage., every
AB six or moro niches ot silage at day for ten days or two weeks,

tho top will spoil, it ia sometimes ad- If In doubt os to molaturo, run lu
visablo to cover the top with some water.
cheap br worthless feed. A layer of- " ?-r-
cut oat straw is sometimes run in for ^Viï°i***_*Ja covertrig. for tho silage and wet .

" » ^>TT-i\rdown, and well tramped. This forms ^nW* * .v.:a seal and .preserves all the feed. ^^^^^^ÈS^^S^WWhen ' feeding is begnn. all of this ^^m^^S^SS^'^^S^Sktop layer ot spoiled stuff.should bp ÍgSSáí0\3Ï*L2??*%thi^'thrown tudde roughly, and., pleasantly, too/ F. tj.
Itte advisable to tramp the, top of ^^(^^i^^'J^the sty** every day for ten days; or fi!?two weeks after the silo la'flUaa. as ^o5°wm^S^ofÄmn^o*n^^^ Ä Á^JB&^Sí&iT£ frrtn?7ÄwS? ^ ca* persons. Sweetens a sour bilious

Cut feed for silage when »><icd aro J¿y ; ?".j^J_,ZJ'j'< .l>in tho stiff dough .atago. V L^À^pÀ ""¿¡¿-l.Koop up with binder lu tho Hold; o^I|Ju^t::.,T^<|^don't Içt feed Jay in the field for i?3v- AXi^r KINOS -0T R^CHJNE&Y
Ji wv ntwhÄ1'' PIPE, GALVANj^ED^ürSc,and keep all men busy all tho limo, iniiAnAOn forkKI wnnrcCut in ohe-half inon lengths. LOflÄHARJ» ««W WORKS
PW* çHsffv irçll ajO^C ty* ed.ge. Çfr


